How can you support SSC members as they “Blossom Abundantly?”

Pomegranate Blooms – Song of Solomon 6:11
Your gift of $120 ($10 per month) buys books and formation resources for one corps member. In gratitude, you will receive a personalized written thank-you and three bi-monthly donor newsletters with individual updates and stories.

Desert Crocus – Isaiah 35: 1-2
Your gift of $300 ($25 per month) buys two months of groceries for one corps member. In gratitude, you will receive all the above plus a monthly personalized video letter from the corps.

Cedars of Lebanon – Psalm 104:16
Your gift of $600 ($50 per month) buys an Orca Card for unlimited monthly travel for one corps member. In gratitude, you will receive all the above plus a monthly Zoom or phone call “coffee chat” with corps members.

Lillies of the Field – Matthew 6:28-34
Your gift of $1200 ($100 per month) fully pays for a spiritual formation retreat in the spring for all 7 corps members. In gratitude, you will receive all the above plus handmade gift, poem, or composed personalized prayer.

Other Amount
All gifts are so gratefully received. Any gift over $120 will be included in whichever tier is minimally closest to your donation.

Make your pledge online: saintmarks.org/blossomabundantly